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- consldering the soundness and effectiveness of the three basic
principres of the cornmon agricurtural poriqp, community preference, a
single market and financial solidarity,
- 
whereas the appllcation of these three principres has promoted
nlqnlfrcant agrlcultural e:<panaJ.on by cnabllng sevorrr aectora,
partlcularly the dalry aector, to move out of a deficit into a surplus
sltuation, the position of farmere ncvertheless variee widely, despite
the efforts of the EEC, because of the relative profitability of sueh
dlverse oceupations aa stock-farming and. the production of cerealE, milk,
wine, sugar-beet, fruit and vegetableE and speciallzed crops, the size of
tholr farms, the fertlllty of thelr land, their equlpmcnt and thelr abillty
to adapt,
- 
whercas although surpluses in certain sectors reflect the dynamiem
of Community agriculture, they are currently a burden on the cornmunlty
budgot and there ls therefore a need for wider outlets on the world market
ot, falllng that, for measures to reduce stocks of each tlpe of product,
l. ConsLders that in vier,r of the clif fleulties confronting the CAp,
propoeals must be studled and nevr solutionE considered that are in kccplng
with theEe three fundamental princlples,
2. PropoBes that the CAP be reformed ae fo1lor^rs:
(a ) adjustment of the common agrLculturat policy
- from the point of view of the lnstitutions,
- from the polnt of vlew of management,
- 
from thc point of view of trade,
(b) expansion of the cAP by implementing dynamic common policies in
four gectorsr
- erq)orts
- 
agrl-foodstuffs
- 
research
- 
energy lndopendence of Communlty agriculture
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(c ) Improvlng productlon policy by implementing a system of ceilinge
on Conununity guarantees that will ensure a desirable production
level but nevertheless allow farmers to produce free frqn conEtraint.
3. Instructs lts Preeident to forward this resolution and ttre e:<planatory
statement to the Council- and Commission of the European Cornrnunitiea.
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REFORIT{ING ATID CONSOLIDATING THE CAP
Ttrrs report ls lntended to put fomard epecifrc propoeats fof rcfornrng
the common agricurtural poliq1 that cornply with the origlnar principres
(a single market, Community preference, joint financial responsibility)
and allow its functioning to be adjusted to exLsting economic and
financial restraints by establishing a solid basis for its development
ln the yoars to come.
It does not hor.lever deal with wlne production for which special
measures have just been introduced for the next three years, thus leaving
enough tLme to aasess the various aspects of wine production and determine
ite future prospects.
Nor does this report claim to provide miracle solutions to the
dlfficultles confronting agriculture. Unless agriculture is nationallzed
or collectlvized to the extreme, there will always be differencee in area,
yield and income.
Is lt neceasary to repeat that no single country or society that has
abotlshed private land ownershlp has succeeded in preserving its freedomt
It ie true holever that circumstancee have placed farmers ln some
regions of the Community at a elear disadvantage.
They deserve financial support to combat the drift from the land.
rt le essentiar to preserve the open Epaces of the cornmunity and
prevent any increase in unemployment.
But deElrable though it may be, such a policy must be financed from
a eoclal fund and not from the agriculture budget.
r. THE PROBLEMS1 OF TIIE CAP
(a) Ttro weaknesees of the Communltv's declsion-malclnq bodlee when lt
comes to reforminq the CAp mechanisms are:
in the Council of Ministers:
- dlfflcultios ln taklng economic dcciaions;
- 
lnereaslng delays ln flxlng annual prlcee;
- lncreaulng uncortalnty about tho futuro of farmers.
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(b)
ln the Cmnission:
- 
lngufflcient inpetus. Ttre Comnission has become more of an
admlnLstratLve than a reforming body. And yet trre inltlatlvc in
proposlng any radicar reform of the cAp lles with the cormLssion.
al di the and
congolidation:
- Ttre entry of Spaln into the cqfluon market arso worries farmers.
The problem canngt be reeolved ln leoratlon; the whole approach
to ltediterranean,agriculture must be reviewed. Although specific
'measur€s have bedn taken within the rigLd framework of the EAGGE,
no overall prqropal covering regLonar develolment aspects ln the
broad sonse of the tcrn has eo far been put fomard.
- Tho prlnclpla of Cornmunlty preference seems to be serlously
conqlrmd.sed by the fact that cqllPetltive products or gubstitutes
are now allocd {nto the Coununity.
Community preference is horever the backlcone of the corunon market
and should therefore be glven a key role.
- 
The most dleconteht of all are the farmers who are understandably
annoyed; in the eles of the pr:blic they are tn a privileged
poaition since agricultural expenditure takeE up most of the
Cmnunity budget lecause of the much-criticized surplus sltuation.
How6ver, they havE to contend with all sorte of diffieulties such
as inflation, losls of annual earnings because of monthly inflatLon,
iloss of annual eahningE becauae of monthly inflation (debts llnked
to the industriafltzatton of farming methods, increaEed production
I
cogts, an annual iincrelge ln farm pricee that is more often than
not lower than thp rlse ln the coet of energy and industrLal products
needed for agricuf.tural production).
I
on the other rrandf yields in geveral eectors have increaEed so
I
aharply that in spme cases they have offset the differenc€ betrrcen
thc productlon copte and farmgate prlcee.
- Ttre goverruncnta o[ the lrlember States, Parliament and the CormLagion
I
are all ayrare of lhe need to keep steadily rising agricurtural
coBta under contrLl.
I
Ttrcy were *re eaute, after arI, of the very serlous budgetary
crlsis in I98O anf might well lead to an evGn more ecrloue crisic
ln the fl€ars to chne.
I(c) No prospect of cxti+dinc, the eAP, which is esgential to its
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Practically nothing has been done about e:<ports, the
agrl-foodstuffs lnduatry, Joint aqrleultural reaoarch or
development of lnformatlon channels. Ttre comrsh agrlcultural
pollcy cannot be limlted, as has been the case from the
outset, to the mere management of markets. It is essential
that all stages of production, both upstream and dovtmetream,
bo coordinated more cfflclcntly lf the C.AP le to be developed.
II. PROPOSED REFORMS
Ad'lustment of the eAP
1. As reqards the institutlons
Although by all accounts the three general prlnciplesr are
gtl1l valid, there Would nevertheless seem to be a need to strengthen
Conununity preferenci. Ttre C.AP could ttren be adJusted as follcrrs:
(a) By easinq the decision-malcinq pFocess:
A body with a permanent seat in Brussels, possibly an SCA
(Special Conunlttee on Agriculture) with extensive decision-making
pourers should be made responsLble for a certain number of polLcy
decisLons to cage the workload of the CounciL of Ministers. The
Ministers discuss a large number of technical details, which leaves
too llttle tlme for in-depth consideratLon of problems of subetance.
(b) Bv defininq medium-term obiectives:
Ttris easing of the decision-making process would al-low Ministers
to conecntrate on the major problems and to define the medLum+term
obl€egitteg of a devel@ment policrr.
It is in fact Lrrational to live from day to day.
comnunity agrlculture is so vast and so conprex that obJectives
must be set for itg future development. while there ie no need for
rtgtd planning, some overa}l vierr must be available in the form of
dovolopment forecasts for lndlvldual sectors that could serve as a
gulde for current assessment and future develcpment. Ttre obJectives
wlll be based on fonrard estimates.
By this is meant:
expectatlons of Conununity production and subeequent use: stod(-
pilIng, Lnternal consumption, e:<ports;
deflnitlon of the measures needed to attain these objectives:
caeh llmits, price policy, guarantee level, regional or social
meagures, etc.
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Ehey would serve a two-fold purpose:
- by providlng a back-up to CommunJ.ty measuros;
- 
by provlding farmers with a frame of reference for chooelng thelr
options and setting their revenue objectives.
Ttre Council of Ministers must attend to this aspect of the
functioning of the CAP, and it would be up to the SCA to translate
theso guldelLncs into technical terms by d.etermining the leve1 of aid,
prices etc.
(c) Closer involvement of farmers in the d.efinition of the obiectives
and manaqement of the CAP
There aro in my opinion two ways of achieving this.
. Firstly, bv settinq up an aqricultural information network that
will provide the Conunission with the most detaiLed and up-to-date
lnformation and help farmers to understand more easily decisions taken
in Brussels and to follol the work of the Advisory Committees. Tttis
can only bo clono by creating a loosely structured agricultural information
system (one centre with two or three people responsible for a region of
the Conununity).
.. Socondly, by drawing up d,evelopment contracts linked to the
fonlard ostimates under which farmers would enjoy special advantages.
Such contracts could relate to redevelopment projects, specialization
schemes, e:<port projects, voluntary restraints on production, mergers,
active participation in collecting statistics for the information system,
etc. Ttrey could be concluded betvleen farmers and storage or distribution
organJ.zations or establishments or with agri-foodstuffs undertakings.
AdJustment of the cAP at the institutional level is the prerequisite
for any ehange in its management.
2 
- 
MAIiBGE!,IENT
This consists of short-term poliqg management (SeA and use of the
budgetary funds at itE dlsposal).
(a) Makinq a clearer distinction betrreen the individual sectors
of the CAP
Agricultural problems differ fron one sector to another.
Ttre GAP muat thercfore be adJueted Ln the ltght of the dlverslty
of the producta.
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There are three quite distinct groups:
. Basic products for e)ocort of whlch there is a Eurplus: cereals,
1
mllk, sugar-.
In all three sectors, the agricultural policy should:
- 
provide a fair guarantee based on the objective method but
limited to the objectlves of the forrpard development estimates which
will take account of the acceptable production leve1 and provide for a
tax on stockpile value (see III, methods to be employed).
- 
promote a more attractive and better coordinated e:<port policy
than
refunds.
,
lrledlterranean products: wine-, fruit and veqetables, olive oil.
Ttre market guarantee for these products is precarious and inadequate
becauge of widely varying production from one year to another, the
problals of Communlty proforence and tho prospect of cnlargcmont.
Hc,erever, their importance to regional economies is deeisive. Solutions
must therefore be sought in terms of regional development, which implies
cooperation between the EAGGF, the ER.DF, the Social Fund ancl 
-f9$i@1,
development proqramnes.
Thcec programmos would provlde for a guaranteed Lneome ln the event
of market disequilibrium as well as withdrawal arrangements for fruit and
vegetables etc. but should also allovr for partial conversion to other
crops and improved product quality. Moreover, the developmGnt of the
foodstuffs sector should also guarantee the economic equilibrlum of
the region, prevent stagnation and control overheating in the agriculture-
related l-ndustrlcs.
Other products: stock farming - fodder - potatoes - rlce, tobacco
etc.
Etrese producte must alao be supported by means of premiums or
attractlve prices, otherwige the markete will be throvrn out of balance
by competition from imports, because production is inadequate for
Conununity requirements or because they are being replaced by other
products. As these markets must be protected and supported, a solution
1
'For sugar the present quota syetem is poaitive.
2t{lr," ls not dlscussed in thle noter a separate report will. be drawn
up later
- 
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must be adopted that coilbines lncentive premiums wlth ceilinge on stoeks
Lo provont temporary over-production or gluts (lmports + productlon)
from creating costly disturbances.
A tax on the stockpile value could also be introduced lf necessary
for theso sectors.
(b) llodlfvlnq the structure o! the budget 
- transparencv
. There is a justified and general need for separate accounts to
be annexcd to the budget for er<penditure resulting directly from the CAP
and for external commitmente or other policies (food aid, Nerl Zealand
butLor) .
AgricuJ-tural e:<penditure under Titles 5, 7 and
lt Ia therefore desirable that Parliament should be
details, which is not currently the case.
I is compulsory and
provided with fuIl
(c) Improvlnq forecastinq
WLthout including agricultural policy in a sophisticated information
network, the various economlc, financial, social and climatl,c data must
be made more easily available and a more reliable forecasting systcm
created than is currently available to farmers.
ftre medium-term development poliry, the increased importance of
the obJective method, the advisability of involving farmers more closely
ln tho managoment of the CAP and of maklng them more e:q)ort-oriented and.
tho deeire to control e:<penditure all call for a radical revision of
technLqueg for forecasting and follor.ring up the trend of agricultural
productlon.
' The Corununity institutions do not always have reliable data on
regJ.onal incomes; they find it difflcult to asseas the impact of the
agrlcultural pollcy; their budget proposals are often rough estlmateg.
A11 thege shortcomlnge make lt lmpossible to manage the agricultural
soctor properly or to propose long-term adJustments.
Hence the need to:
consider the creation of an extensive but flexible information network,
insist on more rellable economic and budgetary foreeasting with
increased technical and staffing facilities,
call for tighter budgetary control by Parliament of the use of
Communlty funde and more detailed analysis of their uocfulnegs.
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3 
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Trade: introduction of a ml,linq tax or a tax on the
dlstrlbutlon of substltutes-- exports - aqri-fo -
research 
- 
enerqv independence?
Sone products such aB soya, cagrgav!, ACP sugar, NEt, Zealand butter,
beef and veal and vegetable oils and fats are imported into the Cotununlty
at a zero or teduced rate of duty under lnternatlonal agreementE.
But this has a noticeably harmfuL effect on comrunity finances.
Import regrr:lationE must therefore be changed Eo that Community
prefercnces are increased for slmilar or substltute products. Ttrere are
eeveral ways of doing thls:
- renegotlatlng agreements: e.g. Nevr Zeal-and butter or ACP Eugar
- 
voluntary restraint arrangements (cassava)
- 
the introduction of a Ef.hng tax or a tax on distribution would
establlsh the coresponslbility of importers, digtributors or users
(soya, cascava). 1ltrle would ln fact help to:
- 
flratly, regulate merkete currently upset by imports at zero or
reduced rates of duty
- and secondly, provlde resources that would alleviate budgetary
e:<pendlture. In the present eituation, the tax could be applied to
lndustrial processlng or marketing.
The tax would thus not apPly to the importation of oil-protein
products but to thelr milllng or marketlng.
(b) Dovelopment of the CAP
The common agrleultural pollcy should be extended to include
actlvitLes other than market support or regional development.
Ttrrae new areasr and perhaps a fourth could gradually be integrated
lnto a Corununity policy:
- 
exports
- 
agrl-foodstuffs
- 
agrlcultural reEearch
- 
ensurLng the energy independence of Community agriculture.
(1) Exports
Ttre Communlty should devise a syetem of e:9ort lncentlvee by:
- 
lndlcating prospects by means of a forecasting policry
- 
provldlng lnformation on external outlets
- eubsldlzing loans for products lt feels ehould prlmarlly be e:tported.
- 
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(2) Aqrt-foodstuffe
The Conununlty should provlde the agrl-foodstuffg s€etof rlth
flnanclul ald to lnveetlgate external marketg as the undertaklngs ln
thlE sector deserve flnancial ald to find new outletg.
A great deal of Community spending goes on proeessed products.
But the flnancing of such e:rpenditure depends more on the Eituation of
the market ln the baelc products they need than on an agri-foodstuffs
potlcy.
Ihe Committee on Agriculture could therefore propose that when
medLum-terrn obJectlves are set the trend for the maln agri-foodstuffs
products ehould alEo be estimated and the appropriate Eupport meaBures
(e:rport Lncentives, proccEsLng ald and restructuring aeeistance for
undertrklngs) introduced.
(3) ReEearch
Agrlcultural research ie of fundamental importance to the survlval
extenslon of Cormrunlty agriculture.and
ReEeareh contractg wlth farmers are already financed by the Communlty
but the anounts involved are very lovr; it would be wise to extend this
practlce.
The Conununity should therefore define the naJor areaa of research
for the y€ars to come and set up a Conununity aqricultural reEearch fund
with much greater reaourcea than are avallabla today. Ttre fund would have
the task of stimuLating varLous tn)es of research and harmonizing research
carrled out on the earne subiect bv clifferent countrieg.
(4) Encrqv independence of Comnunltv aqriculture?
Ttre potentlal uees of methyl and ethyl alcohol degerve thorough
dlscussLon by the Committee on Agrlculture on the basLs of the studies
alrcady earrled out. Is the production of methyl alcohol from the biomaes
(wood, donax, maJ.ze, vlne-groring 
- 
vLne shoots and grape mlrca - straw,
aurplue producte, manure) and ethyl alcohol from sugar products (sugar-
baet), ilcruaalem artLchokos, apeet sorghum) not Ln fact llkely to bceome
profitable ln the medium-term considering the succeEslve increases in
the prlce of oil? Ttre production of these alcohols would enable Community
farmers to become independcnt in their €n€rgy requlrcments and could help
to lower their production costs considerably.
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rII - l,lEmIODS TO BE EII{PLO|ED
Ttre methods to be employed to reform the C.AP Ln this !,ay ctnnot
bc described In detail here, but they cover four areas ln whlch netrr
roBources can be obtaLned.
(1) Limltlnq the guaranteed price qranted for surplusee
A syetem for llmlti.ng the guaranteed prlce granted for surplusee
dependlng on market requirements and Etock levels could be devised along
the follo$rlng lines:
Ttre guarant€ed Prlce would aPPly to 9C/" of surplue produce such ag
buttor and potudered mllk but gradually reduced for the remainlng L@,
and producers thus mad€ to take a share in the rasponslbility.
Thus quanttties produced in excess of conununity requirements would
benoflt either from a reduced guarantee prlce or, ln the event of e:<ports'
from attractive refunds.
(2) Introduction of a nillinq tax or a tax on diEtribution
Ttre yleld frqn this tax would be of a purely fiscal nature,
representlng what are designated as 'balancing contrLbutions'. fhe rate
ruould be f,lxed by the Council of MLnisters and, although not high, should
provlde a major nource of revenue, lnitialLy eetimated to be of the order
of 5oo m EI,A. firis figure ls obtained by applying a tax of loo Ect EEr
tonne to the total volume of imports of feedingstuffs (soya and cassava:
about 5 millLon tonnes). 1[tre consumer price of these products would
incrcase by 3 to 4%.
(3) rntroductlon of a tax on etockplle f'alue
Thls tax would be a means of controlling the market and would be
applled once the average level of etocks needed had been exceeded during
a marketing year.
Almed at €ncouraging eriports, the tax would have a ceillng of Lqoi/"
of the Lntervention price and would be fixed by comparing the average
Level of stoeks durlng the preceding marketing year and the l-evel of
Etoeke deemed neces,aary by the Minlsters concerned'
In thc case of butter, thie tax could yielcl 54'5 m EUA'
Although lovr, the yleld from such a tax could affect the market
dlrectly in trvo ways !
- 
by llmitlng the quantltles sold into intervention
- 
by atlmulatlng e:tPorts.
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Moreover, if it were applled simultaneously to mllk powder, butter,
cereals or beef and veal the yieldl would increaee conslderably.
(4) Flexlblllty of the evetem: e:morts
A eurplus situatlon can be lmproved by increasLng e:<porta. E:rports
should thcrefore be promoted more actively and the agrL-foodstuffs
lnduetry encouraged to seck external marketg.
Ttre level of refunds, theoretically deflned as the difference
between ths lnternal prlce and the world price, should therefore be
malntalned.
Ttre tax on stockpLle value would also play a part and the refund
level would encourag€ producers to e:<port.
Thls note has been wrLtten wlth a vielvr to safeguarding the princlples
of the CAP, controlling market potentLal, stimulatlng e:<ports, guaranteeing
agrlcultural carnlngs, encouraging the agrl-foodstuffs B€ctor, lncreasing
food ald and reformlng the CAP on the baeis of the ttro inseparable quallties
of lnltlatlve and flexibtlity that ar6 an eseential requlremcnt of any
market.
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